ARCHIVES RECORD

RG233  Nance County, Nebraska
& film
Records:  1879-1974
Cubic ft.:  120
No. of Items:  478 volumes on 65 reels of 35mm microfilm, 39 volumes, & 12 envelopes

HISTORICAL NOTE

Nance County, Nebraska, was organized by act of the Legislature in 1879 from what was once the Pawnee Indian Reservation. Mormons first settled in the area in 1857, but were soon forced to leave by the creation of the Pawnee Reserve. In 1876, the Pawnee were relocated to the Indian Territory and sales of the reservation lands began in 1878.

Nance County was named in honor of Governor Albinus Nance, who served as governor, 1879-1882. Fullerton, the county seat, was named in honor of Randall Fuller on whose land the townsit[e was located.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

The records of Nance County are arranged into nine subgroups: 1) Assessor, 1882-1964; 2) Treasurer, 1886-1968; 3) County Board of Commissioners, 1879-1949; 4) County Clerk, 1881-1974; 5) Register of Deeds, 1879-1913; 6) County Court (no records); 7) District Court, 1881-1953; 8) Superintendent of Schools, 1979-1957; and 9) School District Records, 1892-1950.

The bulk of the collection at the State Archives is on microfilm which can be found in the reference room. These consist of Tax Lists & Assessments; County Board Proceedings and Elections; Marriage records, and naturalization records of the District Court.
ADDED ENTRIES:

COUNTY GOVERNMENT--RECORDS AND CORRESPONDENCE
DENTISTS--LICENSES--NEBRASKA--NANCE COUNTY
ELECTIONS--NEBRASKA--NANCE COUNTY
EMBALMERS--LICENSES--NEBRASKA--NANCE COUNTY
INDIANS OF NORTH AMERICA--LANDS--NEBRASKA--NANCE COUNTY
LAND TITLES--REGISTRATION AND TRANSFER--NEBRASKA--NANCE COUNTY
LIVESTOCK BRANDS--NEBRASKA--NANCE COUNTY
MARRIAGES--NEBRASKA--NANCE COUNTY
MOTOR VEHICLES--REGISTRATION--NEBRASKA--NANCE COUNTY
Nance County Relief Association
NATURALIZATIONS--NEBRASKA--NANCE COUNTY
OPTOMETRISTS--LICENSES--NEBRASKA--NANCE COUNTY
Pawnee Indians--LANDS--NEBRASKA--NANCE COUNTY
PERSONAL PROPERTY--NEBRASKA--NANCE COUNTY
PHYSICIANS--LICENSES--NEBRASKA--NANCE COUNTY
REAL PROPERTY--VALUATION--NEBRASKA--NANCE COUNTY
SURVEYS--NEBRASKA--NANCE COUNTY
TAXATION--NEBRASKA--NANCE COUNTY
TAXATION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY--NEBRASKA--NANCE COUNTY
Assessment records of the county exist on rolls 1-17, and tax lists, 1886-1968, on reels 17-62.

Subgroup Three, County Board of Commissioners, consists of minutes of the county board on 4 reels of microfilm produced by the Historical Society in 1975. Original records were returned to the county clerk after microfilming.

Subgroup Four, Series One, includes the marriage dockets of the county, 1893-1963. Volume #1, 1879-1893, was burned in a fire and does not exist. This microfilm was produced by the Genealogical Society of Utah in 1997. Also included in this subgroup are election records, 1887-1960 (on microfilm), motor vehicle registration volumes, 1911-1921; Professional registers, 1881-1939; and brand and estray records for the county, 1883-1963.

Subgroup Five includes the Numerical indices of Nance County, 1879-1913, deed abstract volumes, 1879-1897; a survey book, 1878-1883; and plat index.

There are currently no records in storage for Subgroup Six, County Court. The Archives holds security microfilm for probate, 1879-current.

Subgroup Seven, District Court, includes the naturalization records of the county microfilmed by the Genealogical Society of Utah in 1997 and containing filings for citizenship, 1880-1963.

The Archives holds the Superintendent of Schools record volumes, 1879-1957, in Subgroup Eight.

School District #50, is represented in Subgroup Nine, with a xerox copy of a record book, 1892-1912.
DESCRIPTION

SUBGROUP ONE COUNTY ASSESSOR, 1882-1968

film

SERIES ONE PRECINCT ASSESSMENT SCHEDULES, 1882-1968

V.1A Genoa Township - Personal Property, n.d.
V.1B Newman Twp - Real Estate,
Newman Twp - Personal (starts at "L")
V.1-2 1908 Personal & Real Estate
V.3-15 1909 Personal & Real Estate
V.16-28 1910 Personal & Real Estate
V.29-43 1911 Personal & Real Estate
V.44-56 1912 Personal & Real Estate
V.56A-C 1912 Real Estate
Cottonwood Twp, Genoa Twp
& W. Newman Twp
V.57-70 1913 Personal & Real Estate
V.71-86 1914 Personal & Real Estate
V.87-101 1915 Personal & Real Estate
V.102-118 1916 Personal & Real Estate
V.119-134 1917 Precinct Assessments
V.134A 1917 Personal Assessment Schedules
Genoa - Anderson, J. - Zourek, F.
Cedar Pct - Adams, E.B. - Young, J.
Fullerton Twp - Anderson, J. C.
thru Zaksozkie, Felix
V.135-151 1918 Precinct Assessments
V.152-166 1919 Precinct Assessments
V.167-182 1920 Precinct Assessments
V.183-197 1921 Precinct Assessments
V.198-212 1922 Precinct Assessments
V.213-228 1921 Precinct Assessments
V.229-242 1922 Precinct Assessments
V.243-258 1923 Precinct Assessments
V.258A 1925 Personal Schedules
East Newman Pct
Agnew, J. S. - Zemba, Lewis

see vols. 279-296 below
SUBGROUP ONE     COUNTY ASSESSOR, cont.

film

SERIES ONE     PRECINCT ASSESSMENT SCHEDULES (cont)

V.259    1926
V.260-274  1930-1933 Real Estate Assessments
V.275-276  1938-1939
V.277    1933-1935 Real Estate
         Fullerton, Genoa, Belgrade
V.278    1936-1938 Real Estate
         Fullerton, Genoa, Belgrade
V.279-296  1925 & 1930
V.297    Personal & Recaps, 1924
V.298    Personal & Recaps, 1925
V.299-313  Precinct Livestock & Recaps, 1920 & n.d.
V.3     Real Estate, Timber Creek, Belgrade, and
         South Branch Pct, 1950-1953
V.3     County Abstracts of Personal Assessments
         1935-1964

film

SERIES ONE     PRECINCT ASSESSMENTS - MICROFILM RECORD     MP3876

Reel #1   Assessments, Vol. #1
662 frames  Beaver Precinct, Personal (1908)
1324 pp.  thru
#21,405  Assessments, Vol. #27
         Loup Ferry Pct, Recaps (1909)
         NOTE:  Vols. 1A & B on inventory see Roll A
         CORRECTION:  Operator's Cert., start of reel,
         should read start at Beaver Pct, not
         Fullerton pct.

Reel #2   Assessments, Vol. #27 cont.
656 frames  Newman Precinct, Recaps (1909)
1312 pp.  thru
#21,406  Assessments, Vol. #50
         Loup Ferry Precinct, Personal (1911)
RG233     Nance County, Nebraska
& film

SUBGROUP ONE   COUNTY ASSESSOR (cont)

film

SERIES ONE     PRECINCT ASSESSMENTS - MICROFILM RECORD     MP3876

Reel #3  Assessments, Vol. #51
673 frames  Prairie Creek Precinct, Personal (1911)
1346 pp.  thru
#21,407  Assessments, Vol. #71
           Belgrade Precinct, Personal "N" (1913)

Reel #4  Assessments, Vol. #71 cont.
676 frames  Belgrade Precinct, Personal "O" (1913)
1352 pp.  thru
#21,408  Assessments, Vol. #99
           West Newman Pct, Personal, "S" (1914)

           NOTE:  Vols. 56A-C on inventory, see Roll A
           Vols. 3-5

Reel #5  Assessments, Vol. #99 cont.
665 frames  West Newman Pct, Personal "T" (1914)
1330 pp.  thru
#21,409  Assessments, Vol. #122
           East Newman Pct, Personal "J" (1916)

Reel #6  Assessments, Vol. #122 cont.
669 frames  East Newman Pct, Personal "K" (1916)
1338 pp.  thru
#21,411  Assessments, Vol. #146
           South Branch Pct, Personal "G" (1917)

           NOTE:  Vol. 134A, 1917, on inventory, see
           Roll A, Vol. #6

Reel #7  Assessments, Vol. #146 cont.
673 frames  South Branch Pct, Personal "H" (1917)
1346 pp.  thru
#21,412  Assessments, Vol. #169
           Cottonwood Pct, Personal "J" (1919)

           CORRECTION:  Cottonwood Pct, target card
           in error.

SUBGROUP ONE   COUNTY ASSESSOR (cont)

film

SERIES ONE     PRECINCT ASSESSMENTS - MICROFILM RECORD     MP3876

Reel #8  Assessments, Vol. #169 cont.
638 frames  Cottonwood Pct, Personal "K" (1919)
1276 pp. thru
#21,413 Assessments, Vol. #193
Prairie Creek Pct, Personal "F" (1920)

Reel #9 Assessments, Vol. #193 cont.
671 frames Prairie Creek Pct, Personal "G" (1920)
1234 pp. thru
#21,414 Assessments, Vol. #210
South Branch Precinct, Real Property (1920)

Reel #10 Assessments, Vol. #211
710 frames Timber Creek Pct, Real Property (1920)
1420 pp. thru
#21,415 Assessments, Vol. #236
Genoa Precinct, Personal "R" (1922)
CORRECTION: Vol. #211, start of reel fogged in original filming. Retaken and spliced to start of reel.

Reel #11 Assessments, Vol. #236 cont.
661 frames Genoa Precinct, Personal "S" (1922)
1322 pp. thru
#21,416 Assessments, Vol. #253
Loup Ferry Pct, Real Estate (1922-1923)

Reel #12 Assessments, Vol. #254
727 frames Prairie Creek Pct, Real Estate (1922-1923)
1454 pp. thru
#21,417 Assessments, Vol. #275
Belgrade Pct, Personal "T" (1925)

NOTE: Vol. 258A in inventory, East Newman Pct, 1925, see Roll A, Vol. #7
### SERIES ONE  PRECINCT ASSESSMENTS - MICROFILM RECORD  MP3876

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel #</th>
<th>Assessments, Vol. #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>#275 cont.</td>
<td>Belgrade Pct, Personal &quot;U-V&quot; (1925)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>#285 cont.</td>
<td>Loup Ferry Pct, Personal &quot;R&quot; (1926)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>#295 cont.</td>
<td>Fullerton City, Reynolds Out Lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Real Estate, 1930-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>#305</td>
<td>Belgrade Precinct, Real Estate (1933-1935)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>#308 cont.</td>
<td>South Branch Pct, Real Estate (1938-1939)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CORRECTION:** Frame target, V.304, in error volumes are not in alphabetical order.
SUBGROUP ONE  COUNTY ASSESSOR (cont)

SERIES ONE  PRECINCT ASSESSMENTS - MICROFILM RECORD  MP4115

Roll #A  Assessment Additions
861 frames  Vol. #1, Genoa Twp Personal, n.d.
#24,754  Vol. #1A on inventory
MP4115 (1991)  thru
Assessment Additions
  Vol. #9, County Abstracts of Assessment
    1935-1964 (V.314 on inventory)

NOTE:
  V.1 is V.1A on inventory
  V.2 is V.1B on inventory
  V.3-5, are Vols. 56A-C on inventory
  V.6 is Vol. #134A on inventory
    Genoa Twp - frame #210
    Cedar Pct, - frame #361
    Fullerton Twp - frame #529
  V.7 is Vol. 258A on inventory (fr. #652)
  V.8 is Vol. #3-- on inventory (fr. #755)
  V.9 is Vol. #3-- on inventory (fr. #809)

SUBGROUP TWO  COUNTY TREASURER, 1886-1968

SERIES ONE  TAX LISTS, 1886-1968

V.A  1879  Personal Tax List (KN24/08/2)
V.1  1886  Personal & Real Estate
V.2-3 1887  Personal & Real Estate
V.4-9 1889  Personal & Real Estate
V.10-11 1901  Personal & Real Estate
V.12-13 1902  Personal & Real Estate
V.14-15 1903  Personal & Real Estate
V.16-17 1904  Personal & Real Estate
V.18-19 1905  Personal & Real Estate
**SUBGROUP TWO  COUNTY TREASURER (cont)**

**SERIES ONE  TAX LISTS (cont)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V.20-21</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.22-23</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.24-25</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.26-27</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.28-29</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.30-31</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.32-33</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.34-35</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.36-37</td>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.38</td>
<td>1902-1904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.39-107</td>
<td>1915-1949</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.108-148</td>
<td>1950-1968</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.149-150</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.151</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Personal Refund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.152-153</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.154-155</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.156-157</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.158-159</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.160-161</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.162-163</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.164-165</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.166-167</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.168-169</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.170-171</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.172-173</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.174-175</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Subgroup Two, microfilm is numbered rolls 17-56
ADDITIONS KN24/08/3-4 (R92-50)
SERIES ONE  TAX LISTS - MICROFILM RECORD  MP4115

Reel #17  Tax Lists, Vol. #1
fr. #235  Personal Property, 1886
411 frames thru
822 pp.  Tax Lists, Vol. #12, Personal Property
#21,423  Cottonwood Precinct, 1902

NOTE:  Reel begins with SG1, S1 Assessment Records

Reel #18  Tax Lists, Vol. #13, Real Estate
670 frames  Belgrade-Genoa Precincts, 1902
1340 pp.  thru
#21,424  Tax Lists, Vol. #20, Real Estate
p.48, Belgrade-Genoa Precincts, 1905

NOTE:  Precincts are not in alphabetical order

Reel #19  Tax Lists, Vol. #20 cont., Real Estate
680 frames  Belgrade-Genoa Precincts, 1905
1360 pp.  thru
#21,425  Tax Lists, Vol. #26, Real Estate
p.52, Belgrade-Genoa Precincts, 1908

Reel #20  Tax Lists, Vol. #26 cont., Real Estate
685 frames  Belgrade-Genoa Precincts, 1908
1370 pp.  thru
#21,426  Tax Lists, Vol. #32, Real Estate
p.56, Belgrade-Genoa Precincts, 1911

Reel #21  Tax Lists, Vol. #32 cont., Real Estate
655 frames  Belgrade-Genoa Precincts, 1911
1310 pp.  thru
#21,427  Tax Lists, Vol. #38, Real Estate
p.57, Belgrade-Genoa Precincts, 1911

Reel #22  Tax Lists, Vol. #38 cont., Real Estate
677 frames  Beaver-West Newman Precincts, 1914
1354 pp.  thru
#21,428  Tax Lists, Vol. #44, Real Estate
p.57, Beaver-West Newman Precincts, 1914

p.97, Beaver-West Newman Precincts, 1914

p.80, Beaver-West Newman Precincts, 1917
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel #</th>
<th>Series/Volume</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#23</td>
<td>650 frames</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Vol. #44 cont., Real Estate p.81, Beaver-West Newman Precincts, 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#24</td>
<td>621 frames</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Vol. #49 cont., Real Estate p.74, Beaver-West Newman Precincts, 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#25</td>
<td>664 frames</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Vol. #54 cont., Real Estate p.80, Beaver-West Newman Precincts, 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#26</td>
<td>658 frames</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Vol. #59 cont., Real Estate p.60, Beaver-Woodville precincts, 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#27</td>
<td>655 frames</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Vol. #63 cont., Personal Property p.30, Beaver-Woodville precincts, 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#28</td>
<td>655 frames</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Vol. #68, Personal Property p.1, Beaver-West Newman precincts, 1928</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CORRECTION:** V.60, fr. #217, folded pages. Retake spliced to end of reel.
**RG233  Nance County, Nebraska**

& film

**SUBGROUP TWO COUNTY TREASURER, cont.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel #</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Precincts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1929</td>
<td>Beaver-Woodville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td>Beaver-Woodville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>Beaver-West Newman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>Beaver-Woodville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>Beaver-Woodville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Beaver-West Newman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SERIES ONE TAX LISTS - MICROFILM RECORD MP4115**

| Reel #29 | 650 frames | p.186, Beaver-Woodville precincts, 1929 |
| Reel #30 | 620 frames | p.8, Beaver-Woodville precincts, 1931   |
| Reel #31 | 644 frames | p.64, Beaver-West Newman precincts, 1933|
| Reel #32 | 607 frames | p.41, Beaver-Woodville precincts, 1934   |
| Reel #33 | 615 frames | p.182, Beaver-Woodville precincts, 1935  |
| Reel #34 | 642 frames | p.38, Beaver-West Newman precincts, 1937 |
| Reel #35 | 624 frames | p.85, Beaver-Woodville precincts, 1938   |
SUBGROUP TWO  COUNTY TREASURER, cont.

film

SERIES ONE  TAX LISTS - MICROFILM RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reel #35</td>
<td>Reel #35 632 frames p.86, Beaver-Woodville precincts, 1938 thru #21,443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax Lists, Vol. #88 cont., Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax Lists, Vol. #91, Personal Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p.19, Beaver-West Newman precincts, 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel #36</td>
<td>Reel #36 626 frames p.20, Beaver-West Newman precincts, 1940 thru #21,444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax Lists, Vol. #91 cont., Personal Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax Lists, Vol. #94, Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p.71, Beaver-West Newman precincts, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CORRECTION: Operator's cert. Start of reel, should read Reel 36, V.91, p.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd certificate in error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel #37</td>
<td>Reel #37 627 frames p.72, Beaver-West Newman precincts, 1941 thru #21,445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax Lists, Vol. #94 cont., Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax Lists, Vol. #96, Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p.  , Beaver-West Newman Precincts, 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel #38</td>
<td>Reel #38 635 frames p.1, Beaver-West Newman precincts, 1943 thru #21,446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax Lists, Vol. #97, Personal Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax Lists, Vol. #100, Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p.35, Beaver-West Newman precincts, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel #39</td>
<td>Reel #39 630 frames p.36, Beaver-West Newman precincts, 1944 thru #21,447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax Lists, Vol. #100 cont., Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax Lists, Vol. #102, Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p.199, Beaver-West Newman precincts, 1945</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RG233   Nance County, Nebraska
& film
### SERIES ONE TAX LISTS - MICROFILM RECORD

**MP4115**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#40</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Vol. #102 cont., Real Estate p.200, Beaver-West Newman precincts, 1945 thru #21,448, p.38, Beaver-West Newman precincts, 1947</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBGROUP TWO  COUNTY TREASURER (cont)

film

SERIES ONE  TAX LISTS - MICROFILM RECORD  MP4115

Reel #46  Tax Lists, Vol. #118 cont., Real Estate
613 frames  p.155, Beaver-W. Newman precincts, 1953
1226 pp.
#21,454  Tax Lists, Vol. #121, Personal Property
 thru
 p.3, Beaver-W. Newman precincts, 1955

CORRECTION: Frame counter start of reel
 in error, not restarted at zero.

Reel #47  Tax Lists, Vol. #121 cont., Personal Property
643 frames  p.4, Beaver Precinct, 1955
1286 pp.
#21,456  Tax Lists, Vol. #123, Personal Property
 thru
 Nebr. Continental Telephone, 1956

Reel #48  Tax Lists, Vol. #124, Real Estate
620 frames  p. 1, Beaver precinct, 1956
1240 pp.
#21,457  Tax Lists, Vol. #126, Real Estate
 thru
 p.177, Beaver-West Newman precincts, 1957

Reel #49  Tax Lists, Vol. #126 cont., Real Estate
646 frames  p.178, Beaver-West Newman precincts, 1957
1292 pp.
#21,458  Tax Lists, Vol. #129, Personal Property
 thru
 p.73, Fullerton precinct, 1959

CORRECTION: Operator's cert., end of reel,
 year ending should be 1959.

Reel #50  Tax Lists, Vol. #129 cont., Personal Property
621 frames  p.74, Beaver-W. Newman precincts, 1959
1242 pp.
#21,459  Tax Lists, Vol. #131, Personal Property
 thru
 p. , Beaver-W. Newman precincts, 1960
**SERIES ONE  TAX LISTS - MICROFILM RECORD  MP4115**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#51</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>p.1, Beaver precincts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#52</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>p.132, Beaver-W. Newman precincts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#53</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>p.95, Beaver-W. Newman precincts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#54</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>p.149, Beaver-West Newman precincts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#55</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>p.88, Beaver-West Newman precincts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#56</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>p.155, Beaver-West Newman precincts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See volume listing for additional tax lists
SUBGROUP TWO COUNTY TREASURER (cont)

SERIES TWO DELINQUENT TAX LISTS

V.1 Delinquent Tax List, 1921 & prior

SERIES THREE SCHOOL DISTRICT & LAND RECORDS, 1914-1928

V.1 School District Valuations & Levies, 1914-1928

SERIES FOUR MISCELLANEOUS

B.01 V.01 Old Age Pension Tax List, 1934

SUBGROUP THREE COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS, 1879-1949

film

SERIES ONE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS, 1879-1949

V.1 June 21, 1879 - Nov. 23, 1889
V.2 Jan. 14, 1890 - June 10, 1899
V.3 June 23, 1899 - Aug. 07, 1907
V.4 Sept 10, 1907 - June 22, 1915
V.5 July 13, 1915 - Nov. 06, 1925
V.6 Nov. 14, 1925 - Feb. 10, 1936
V.7 Mar. 03, 1936 - Dec. 12, 1949

film

SERIES ONE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS - MICROFILM RECORD
MP2341 (1975)

NOTE: Ignore series numbers on microfilm.
Roll #1 & most of Roll #2, old filming, started
with Election Records, now SG4, S2.
Inventory begins next page
SUBGROUP THREE  COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS (cont)

SERIES ONE  COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS - MICROFILM RECORD

Reel #2  Board Minutes, Vol. #1
cont.  p.1, June 21, 1879
89 pp.  thru
#15,720  Board Minutes, Vol. #1
p.89, June 19, 1882

Reel #3  Board Minutes, Vol. #1 cont.
773 frames  p.90, June 19, 1882
1536 pp.  thru
#15,721  Board Minutes, Vol. #4
p.157, Nov. 23, 1910

Reel #4  Board Minutes, Vol. #4 cont.
745 frames  p.158, Nov. 23, 1910
1490 pp.  thru
#15,722  Board Minutes, Vol. #6
p.702, February 10, 1936

CORRECTION:  V.6, p.672, blurred in filming

Reel #5  Board Minutes, Vol. #7
258 frames  p.1, March 3, 1936
701 pp.  thru
#15,723  Board Minutes, Vol. #7
p.701, December 12, 1949

SERIES TWO  SUPPLEMENTAL DOCUMENTS & CORRESPONDENCE

V.01  Relief Association Minutes, 1895 (19pp)
SUBGROUP FOUR     COUNTY CLERK, 1883-1963

SERIES ONE     MARRIAGE RECORDS, 1893-1963

V.01  1879 - April 1893 (burned in fire)
      (list of names for marriages 1880-1888)
      included with book #2), see also reel #5
V.A  Licenses & Certificates, 1880-1888
V.02  Apr. 05, 1893 - Aug. 26, 1903
V.03  Aug. 22, 1903 - Sept 06, 1911
V.04  Aug. 22, 1911 - June 25, 1919
V.05  June 28, 1919 - Jan. 01, 1933
V.06  Jan. 07, 1933 - June 10, 1947
V.07  June 18, 1947 - Aug. 17, 1963

SERIES ONE     MARRIAGE RECORDS - MICROFILM RECORD     MP4219

NOTE:  Microfilmed by the Genealogical Society of Utah
       in cooperation with the Historical Society, June 1997
Reel #1     Item #1 - Marriages, Vol. #2 (indexed)
797 frames  Loose pages (4), typed
1509 pp.    Lists of Marriages, 1880-1888
GSU Project thru
35mm pos.   Item #3 - Marriages, Vol. #4 (Indexed)
#27,700 p.201 (#464), Kruse-Sherburne
           May 4, 1914
           NOTE:  Marriages, Vol. #1 were burned in
           a fire and marriages, 1889-1892, are
           missing & presumed lost in the fire.
Reel #2     Item #1 - Marriages, Vol. #4 cont.
1506 frames p.200 (#468), Allis-Oskins, Apr. 30, 1914
1649 pp. thru
GSU Project Item #3 - Marriages, Vol. #6 (Indexed)
35mm pos. p.481, Koziel-Borowiak, March 8, 1943
#28,999
SUBGROUP FOUR  COUNTY CLERK (cont)

film

SERIES ONE  MARRIAGE RECORDS - MICROFILM RECORD  MP4219

Reel #3  Item #1 - Marriages, Vol. #6 cont.
952 frames  p.481, Koziel-Borowiak, March 3, 1943
932 pp.  thru
GSU Project Item #2 - Marriages, Vol. #7 (indexed)
35mm pos.  p.700, Fittje-Bourn, Aug. 17, 1963
#29,000

NOTE: Reel continues with Subgroup Seven, Series One, Naturalization Records at frame #971

NOTE: Reel #4 contains naturalization records, SG7, S1

Reel #5  Marriage Licenses & Certificates
688 frames  Index, 4 pp. (typed), 1880-1888
672 pp.  thru
GSU Project Marriage Licenses & Certificates
35mm pos.  Weeks-Miller, Affidavit, Dec. 24, 1888
#29,002

CORRECTION:
Permission to marry from parents of Anson L. Havens to wed Nettie C. Sturtevant frame #12, December 1880, attached to wrong license, frame #13, McAllister-Wright and not indexed at start of reel.

SERIES TWO  ELECTION RECORDS, 1887-1974

V.01  General & County Elections, Vol. A, 1887-1897
V.02  General & County Elections, Vol. B, 1898-1910
V.03  General & County Elections, Vol. C, 1911-1924
V.05  Election Board Record, 1907 - 1932
V.06  Election Board Record, 1934 - 1974
V.07  Primary Election Record, V.01, 1907-1932
V.08  Primary Election Record, V.02, 1936-1974

film

SERIES TWO  ELECTION RECORDS - MICROFILM RECORD  MP2341

Reel #1  Election Record, Vol. A
755 frames  Election 1887
1510 pp.  thru
35mm pos.  Election Board Record, Vol. #1
#15,719  p.251 (April 1924)
CORRECTION: Operator's cert., end of reel, shows end at Vol. #2, should be Vol. #1

Reel #2  Election Board Record, Vol. #1 cont.
677 frames  p.252 (April 1924)
1344 pp.  thru
35mm pos.  Primary Election Record, Vol. #2
#15,720  1974

NOTE: Remainder of reel contains
County Board Proceedings of Subgroup Three

SERIES THREE  BRAND & ESTRAY RECORDS
KN21/01/2-3

V.01  Stock Brands, 1880-1887
V.02  Brand Record, 1886-1929
V.03  Estray Record, 1885-1963

SERIES FOUR  PROFESSIONAL REGISTERS, 1881-1939
KN24/08/2

V.01  Physicians Register, July 1881 - May 1894 (36 pp)
V.02  Dental Register, 1905 (1 p.)
V.03  Physicians Register, Sept 1891 - May 1920 (77 pp)
V.04  Professional Register, July 1921 - July 1939 (337 pp)
V.05  Embalmers Register, Aug. 1899 - June 1919 (47 pp)
V.06  Optometry Register, Jan. 1912 - Jan. 1912 (4 pp)
SUBGROUP FOUR  COUNTY CLERK (cont)

SERIES FIVE  MOTOR VEHICLE Registers, 1911-1921

V.01  1911-1915
V.02  1916-1919 (A-Z)
V.03  1919-1921 (A-Z)

SUBGROUP FIVE  REGISTER OF DEEDS, 1879-1913

SERIES ONE  NUMERICAL INDICES, 1879-1913

Headquarters Level 2

V.01  Numerical Index-Lots  1879-1913
      Fullerton & Additions, and
      Genoa City & Additions
V.02  Numerical Index-Lots  1888-1913
      Belgrade Village, Fullerton Subdivisions,
      and Woodville village
V.03-07 Numerical Index-Lands, 1879-1913
      Ranges 3-4 in one volume, and
      Ranges 5 thru 8 (one vol. each)

SERIES TWO  DEED ABSTRACTS, 1879-1897

Headquarters Level 2

V.01  Abstract of Title, Slaughter & Lindsey, 1879-1883
      Bradner D. Slaughter was a civil war veteran
      who owned ½ interest in the towsite of Fullerton
      and was an attorney in partnership with M. S.
      Lindsey, who were the first bankers in Fullerton
      He was also chairman of the first Village Board.
      This could be a record of his interest in Nance
      County property as he is the subject of many
      entries.  He was also in the real estate
      business in Nance County, 1880-1889.  Volume
      includes a plat of Genoa, Pawnee Reservation,
      1880
SUBGROUP FIVE    REGISTER OF DEEDS (cont)

SERIES TWO     DEED ABSTRACTS (cont)

V.02       Abstract of Lots, R. M. Young           1879-1888
            Fullerton & Genoa Cities
V.03       Abstract of Lots, C. E. Brady           1879-1897
            Fullerton, Genoa, and Belgrade Villages

SERIES THREE     PLAT MAPS

V.01       Plat Index V.1 (KN24/08/3)

film

SERIES FOUR     GOVERNMENT LAND BOOK, 1878-1883

Roll #1   Government Land Book
86 frames   Reynolds & Edgington, 1878-1883
172 pp.
#18,405

NOTE: Contains record of land sales formerly a part of the Pawnee Indian Reservation, 1878-1882. Volume was loaned for microfilming in 1979 and microfilmed by the Historical Society.

SUBGROUP SIX     COUNTY COURT

The Archives holds no records for the county court. We do hold security microfilm for probate case files, 1891-current
SUBGROUP SEVEN    DISTRICT COURT, 1880-1978

SERIES ONE    NATURALIZATION RECORDS, 1880-1963

NOTE: Inventoried in order they appear on microfilm
NOTE: Card Index not microfilmed. (Indexes at start of volumes.

V.01 Naturalization Record Vol. #1, 1880-1903
       Declarations of Intention
V.02 Petition & Record, Vol. #1
       #1 (Oct. 28, 1907) - #50 (Feb. 3, 1919)
V.03 Petition & Record, Vol. #2
       #51 (May 3, 1915) - #150 (Nov. 8, 1926
V.04 Petition & Record, Vol. #3
       #151 (June 29, 1926) - #174 (June 1, 1929)
       Loose documents:
           Facts, 4/1/1883 for John Pearson
           (Nat. Rec. V.1, p.55)
           Facts, Peter Larson, Apr. 27, 1894
           (Pet & Rec V.1, #1, Oct. 28, 1907)
           Facts, Henry Shotkoski, Sept 14, 1906
           (Pet & Rec. V.1, p.17 (Feb. 1, 1909)
           Peter Ksiazek, Oct. 3, 1894
           (Nat. Rec. V.2, p.44 (9/14/1906)
           Petition #166, Anna Koza, Sept. 22, 1922
V.05 Declaration of Intentions, Vol. #2
       p.1 (December 1, 1903) - p.27 (Mar. 13, 1907)
V.06 Naturalization Record, Vol. #1 (Final Papers)
       p.1 (April 25, 1883) - p.28 (Mar. 6, 1902)
V.07 Naturalization Record, Vol. #2 (Final Papers)
       p.1 (Dec, 10, 1903) - p.77 (Sept 21, 1906)
       Loose certificates for Cuba family, 1959 & 1962
SUBGROUP SEVEN  DISTRICT COURT (cont)

SERIES ONE  NATURALIZATION RECORDS - MICROFILM RECORD

Filmed under wrong project #4219 for marriages.

NOTE: Reels 1 & 2 contained marriage records and are filed with that record in the Reference room.

Reel #3  Item #3 - Naturalization Record, V.1 cont.
400 frames  p.1 - November 8, 1880
724 pp.  thru
GSU Project Item #5 - Petition & Record, Vol. #2
35mm pos.  p.48 (#98), June 12, 1920
#29,000

NOTE: Start of Reel spliced off and filed with Nance County marriages.

Reel #4  Item #1 - Petition & Record, Vol. #2 cont.
572 frames  p.48 (#98), June 12, 1920
989 pp.  thru
GSU Project Item #5 - Naturalization Record, Vol. #2
35mm pos. loose certificates - Cuba family
#29,001 1959 & 1962

SERIES TWO  GENERAL INDEX (no records)

SERIES THREE  APPEARANCE DOCKETS (no records)

SERIES FOUR  TRIAL DOCKETS, 1881-1953

Vol. #1  September Term 1881 - June Term 1888
Vol. #2  October Term 1888 - February Term 1896
Vol. #3  May Term 1896 - September Term 1901
Vol. #4  March Term 1902 - November Term 1909
Vol. #5  November Term 1909 - September Term 1916
    #1032 thru #1597
Vol. #6  February Term 1917 - April Term 1920
    #1312 thru #1751
SUBGROUP SEVEN     DISTRICT COURT (cont)

SERIES FOUR     TRIAL DOCKETS (cont)

Vol. #7  October Term 1920 - April Term 1923
#1492 thru #2024
Vol. #8  October Term 1923 - May Term 1926
#1535 thru #2252
Vol. #9  June Term 1926 - May Term 1929
#1535 thru #2463
Vol. #10 #2205 (192_) thru #2786 (1933)
Vol. #11  #2287 (8/1/1933) - #3253 (12/10/1940)
Vol. #12  #3254 (4/2/1941) - #3570 (4/6/1953)

SERIES FIVE     DAILY JOURNAL (no record)

SERIES SIX  COMPLETE RECORD (no record)

SERIES SEVEN    JUDGEMENT & EXECUTION DOCKETS (no records)

SERIES EIGHT    CIVIL AND CRIMINAL CASE FILES (no records)

SERIES NINE     BILLS OF EXCEPTION, 1963-1978

Box 1 1964-1970
#3790 - State vs. Edward Koziol (16-73), November 4, 1963
Bill of Exception, SC#35731
#3800-Donald Uzendoski v. City of Fullerton, (18-83), 1964
#3814 - State vs. Darrell Anderson, Sept 25, 1964
Exhibits, Images of Car Accident
#3818-Theodore Prokoski v. Loup River Public Power District,
(16-101), 1965
#3822 - Mary Kula vs. Tom Kula (16-105)
Depositions, June 28, 1965
#3825 - Beardmore Chevrolet vs. Cuba (16-108)
Bill of Exception, June 24-25, 1968
#3869 - E. James Kula vs. Forest A. Williams (16-152)
Deposition, Jan. 18, 1967
#3871 - Wm. W. Schwensen vs. Raymond Elsasser (16-154)
Deposition, Sept 28 & Oct. 11, 1966
#3875 - Frank Bialas, minor vs. Ron & Gene Beaman (16-158)
Deposition, Jan-Mar. 1967
#3877 - State vs. Albin Madura (16-150), Apr 29, 1966
Testimony & proceedings (2 copies)
SUBGROUP SEVEN     DISTRICT COURT (cont)

SERIES NINE     BILLS OF EXCEPTION (cont)

Box 1 Continued, RG233, SG9, BOEs
#3911 - Jack Anderson vs. Kenneth Davis (16-194)
    Bill of Exception, Nov. 13-14, 1967
    Deposition, Oct. 19, 1967
    Deposition, Sept. 27, 1967
    Exhibits
    SC#36900 (4/24/1968)

#3912 - Davison et al vs. Inselman et al (16-195)
    V.1 - Testimony, Apr 3-4, 1968
    V.2 - Exhibits
    SC#37192 (12/29/1969)

#3913 - Fox et al vs. City of Genoa (16-196)
    Bill of Exception, Dec. 21, 1967

#3937 - Earl Hawthorne vs. Charles Hawthorne, 16-220
    Workers Compensation Ct., Doc. 45, p.8 Exhibits
    Transcript of Hearing, Feb. 29, 1968
    SC#37140 (3/19/1969)

#3951 – Stanley Ziemba vs. Burkett Farquhar (16-234)
    Deposition, Dec. 3, 1968

#3953- State of Nebraska v. Henry Norman Brockman, 1969
#3978 - Helen L. Larsen vs. K. Peter Larsen (16-291)
    Deposition, plaintiff (divorce), Sept 6, 1969

#3979 – Dortha Marshall vs. Charles McIntyre (16-262)
    Deposition, 12/10/1969 & 3/7/1970

#3980 – Winfred Pearson vs. Charles A. Sukovaty & Lawrence Rosno (16-263)

#3982 –Ivor E. and Wendell Francis vs. Nance County (16-265)
    Deposition, Nov. 11, 1969

Box 2, 1971-1974

#4000 – Helen C. Czarnick et al vs. Loup River PPD (16-283)
    Deposition, May 8, 1971

#4001 – Arlyce Hanson vs. Leland Hanson (16-284)
    Bill of Exception, Aug. 29, 1975 (SC#40388, 1976)

#4008 – Estate of Alva Plumbtree (16-291)
    Hearing on Claims, Aug. 18, 1970

#4028 – Jasper Cornwell vs. Claire Ostrander et. al.
    Exhibits

#4029 – Edward Forman vs. Helen Czarnick (17-12)
    Deposition, Aug. 19, 1971

#4035 – Stonecker vs. Stonecher (17-18)
    Depositions (Divorce)

#4035 – Richard D. Stonecher vs. Patricia Stonecher (17-18)
    Depositions, 1971

#4038 – Jerry Zurovski vs. Wilbur E. Thomazin (17-21)
Deposition, Aug. 28, 1971
#4053 – Donna Dubas vs. Oliver Nesbitt et al (17-36)
Deposition, Mar. 16, 1972

SUBGROUP SEVEN DISTRICT COURT (cont)

SERIES NINE BILLS OF EXCEPTION (cont)
Box 2 Continued

#4068 – Estate of Bobby J. Heft (17-51)
Richard A. Conant vs. George Heft, Deposition/plaintiff, 1972
#4082 – Michell Knopik (minor) vs. Robert Palmer & Elaine Gibson et al
Deposition, Oct. 8, 1973
#4090 – Louis A. Staniec vs. Theodore Stopak (17-73)
Depositions, 6/12/1972; 10/30 & 11/5/1973
#4098 – Theodore Schweitz (Schweitz Equipment Co.) v. State
Farm Fire and Casualty Co., (17-81) 1972
#4129 – Bertha M. Weber vs. Magdalene and Elno Fix (17-112)
Deposition, Dec. 15, 1973
#4136 – Bill D. Trotter vs. Kansas Nebr. Natural Gas Co (17-119)
(10 files)
#4139- Earl E. Cuming v. City of Genoa and Alfred Andreasen, 1974
(17-122)
#4140 – Earl Elwin Cumming vs. John Hall (17-123)
Depositions (3), Dec. 5, 1973
#4149 – Philip M. Davis vs. Ivan Cunningham (17-132)
Bill of Exception, May 12, 1975
Deposition, 9/7/1974
SC#40258 (12/8/1975)
#4154- Matter of Daniel E. and Carolyn Sue Stetz (Butch and Al’s),
Fullerton, Retail Beer License, 1974
#4157 - State vs. Douglas L. Czarnick (17-140)
Partial Bill of Exception, May 1, 1974

Box 3
#4173 - John A. Hall vs. Farmers Mutual Ins. Co. of Nebr.
(16-156), Depositions (5), Oct. 10, 1975
#4178 - Melvin Knoefler vs. Richard Shepoka (17-161)
Depositions (2), Oct. 16, 1975
#4179 - State vs. John D. Kaup (17-162), 2 folders
Bill of Exception, July 8, 1975
#4180 - Lloyd G. Young & W. L. Woodward vs. Richard
and Marion McPhillips (17-163)
Deposition, Apr. 27, 1978
Transcript - Ralph A. Peters et al vs. Lloyd G. Young &
W.L. Woodward
memo briefs (1975)
#4182 - Richard Shepoka et al (county officers vs.
Ed Knopik et. al. (Co. Board of Supervisors), 17-165
Bill of Exception, Jan. 5, 1978
SC#41986 (6/6/1978)
#4196 - State vs. Jack Dufoe (17-179)
Bill of Exception, June 4, 1975

SUBGROUP SEVEN    DISTRICT COURT (cont)

SERIES NINE    BILLS OF EXCEPTION (cont)

Box 3 Continued
#4200 – Katheryn Bokelman vs. Raymond Ahlers & Eugene Robinson (17-183)
    Depositions (2), June 26, 1976
#4201 – Ivan D. Smith vs. Farm Bureau Ins. Co. of Nebr.
    Trial Brief
#4203 – State vs. Charles Wright (17-186)
    Bill of Exception, March 12, 1975
#4209 – Lucille A. Ziemba vs. Stanley Ziemba (17-192)
    Deposition, Mar. 25, 1976
#4213 – Genoa Nat'l Bank vs. Stanley and Lucille Ziemba
    Exhibits (17-207)
#4253 – State vs. Walter Patrick Davidson (17-236)
    Order of Probation, January 18, 1977
#4261 – Dennis E. Anderson v. William T. Shotkoski and
    Lynn Condrey, 1977 (17-244)
#4276 – State vs. Richard G. Jarecki (17-259)
    Bill of Exception, Mar. 9 & Apr. 2, 1977
#4277 – Barry G. Thompson vs. Dominic Boroviak (17-260)
    Bill of Ex. Co. Court (E-16), Apr 1977 (2 v.)
#4289 – State vs. Dennis L. Bjornsen (17-272)
    Bill of Exception, Sept-Nov. 1977, SC#41849
    Testimony, Nov. 8, 1977
#4303 – State vs. Edward Langan (17-286)
    Bill of Exception Co. Court, 1977-1978
#4304 – State vs. Joe Billie (17-287)
    Transcript Co. Court, Feb. 22, 1978
SUBGROUP EIGHT  SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS, 1879-1957

SERIES ONE  SUPERINTENDENT'S RECORD, 1879-1957

V.01  Co. Superintendent's Record, 1896-1912
V.02  Co. Superintendent's Record, Dec. 1879 - Jan. 1888
V.03  Co. Superintendent's Record, 1879-1957

SUBGROUP NINE  SCHOOL DISTRICT RECORDS

SERIES ONE  ANNUAL SCHOOL DISTRICT MEETINGS, 1927-1951

B.01  Envelopes 1-11
      Annual Reports of School Districts (all)
      1927, 1928, 1934, 1935, 1937, 1938, 1941-1947,
      and 1951

SERIES TWO  SCHOOL DISTRICT #50 (Loup Ferry Twp), 1892-1912

B.01  f.1  Record Book, 1892-1912

END OF INVENTORY

PMC/PMC  3/17/1987
PMC        WORD 7.0  5/2/2001
GMK 11/2013